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Tough Job - Sweet Deal Giveaway
GOJO Industries
AKRON, Ohio –GOJO Industries today announced a special Tough Soils markets
promotion that provides opportunities for customers to win a great trip or valuable
prizes.
Named “GOJO Tough Job. Sweet Deal. Giveaway,” the contest and sweepstakes has
started. Tough Job – Sweet Deal is designed to appeal especially to those who work
in tough jobs and regularly use industrial and automotive hand degreaser [1] and
other hand cleaning and conditioning products.
“One of the great things about our customers is they don’t mind getting their hands
dirty in accomplishing big things in their tough jobs,” said GOJO Tough Soils Market
Manager Jim Brown. “They rely on GOJO industrial and automotive hand degreaser
and conditioning products. Our Tough Job – Sweet Deal Giveaway is a way for us to
acknowledge our customers’ strong work ethic and reward some of them for sharing
their experiences with us via photos and videos.”
Entrants in the Tough Job – Sweet Deal contest are eligible to win their choice of a
trip for two to the 2014 Daytona 500, 2013 World Series Game 3 or 2014 BCS
Championship Game.*Details are available at
http://www.GOJO.com/ToughJobSweetDeal [2].
To be eligible for the grand prize or one of sixfirst prizes, entrants must enter either
a photograph or video through the entry form online or a photo through Instagram
(#GOJOToughSoils). In addition, they can enter for a chance to win a weekly random
prize drawing. Official rules are available at the Tough Job – Sweet Deal [2] website.
About GOJO
GOJO Industries, Inc. [3], inventors of PURELL® Instant Hand Sanitizer, distributes
PURELL hand sanitizer in consumer and away-from-home markets throughout the
world. In addition, GOJO manufactures and distributes a full line of products under
GOJO® and PROVON® brand names. GOJO has a 64-year history of leadership in
improving well-being through hand hygiene and healthy skin. GOJO has products
and programs to kill germs on hands and solve skin care-related problems in a
variety of markets, including healthcare, foodservice, food processing,
manufacturing, automotive, education, government and military. GOJO is a privately
held corporation headquartered in Akron, Ohio, with offices in the United Kingdom,
France, Australasia, Japan and Brazil. Visit GOJO at gojo.com [4].
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